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Sprites

Love, Chunibyo & Other Delusions
http://www.crunchyroll.com/love-chunibyo-other-delusions
http://www.crunchyroll.com/love-chunibyo-other-delusions-heart-throb-

Tengen Toppa: Gurren Lagann
http://www.comicvine.com/forums/battles-7/tengen-toppa-gurren-lagann-vs-the-green-blue-
lante-1599018/

Ping Pong the Animation
https://finewhiningandbreathing.wordpress.com/2014/07/01/the-journey-to-enlightenment-in-ping-
pong-the-animation/

Shimoneta: A Boring World Where the Concept of Dirty Jokes Doesn't Exist
http://forums.abs-cbn.com/profile/?area=showposts;sa=topics;u=2527
http://operationrainfall.com/2015/07/21/sonys-top-20-anime-of-summer/

Love, Chunibyo & Other Delusions Page
Images
http://www.crunchyroll.com/love-chunibyo-other-delusions
http://www.crunchyroll.com/love-chunibyo-other-delusions-heart-throb-
Videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vuRTsE3z8ks

Tengen Toppa: Gurren Lagann Page
Images
http://www.comicvine.com/forums/battles-7/tengen-toppa-gurren-lagann-vs-the-green-blue-
lante-1599018/
Videos
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k-bV6GOGbQI

Ping Pong the Animation page
Images
https://finewhiningandbreathing.wordpress.com/2014/07/01/the-journey-to-enlightenment-in-ping-pong-the-
amination/
Videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2v6iOVhw6mQ

Shimoneta: A Boring World Where the Concept of Dirty Jokes Doesn't Exist page
Images
http://forums.abs-cbn.com/profile/?area=showposts;sa=topics;u=2527
http://operationrainfall.com/2015/07/21/sonys-top-20-anime-of-summer/
Videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hfBY2E3snFs